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TARGETING GOOD HEALTH THROUGH BALANCE

Maintaining healthy glucose (sugar) levels is an important part of pancreatic health and an even more
important aspect of good health for millions of people around the world. Metabolic and endocrine
disorders keep your body from producing or properly using insulin, a hormone that is needed to
convert sugar, starch and other foods into the energy needed for daily life.
4Life Transfer Factor GluCoach is formulated to promote healthy glucose levels in the body and
provide support for both the metabolic and endocrine systems. In addition to patented Targeted
Transfer Factor technology, Transfer Factor GluCoach is formulated with minerals, herbs and
phytonutrients that have been clinically shown to support healthy insulin function, improve glucose
tolerance and promote pancreatic health.

Key Points
• Supports Healthy Metabolic Function: Pterocarpus marsupium, momordica charantia (bitter
melon) and gymnema sylvestre are all well known for supporting balanced glucose levels. Both
pterocarpus marsupium and gymnema sylvestre have also demonstrated an ability to support
healthy function of the pancreas. Bitter melon has been shown to support glucose tolerance and
the body’s ability to process sugars.
Ginseng and fenugreek are herbs that promote healthy glucose and cholesterol levels. In addition,
improved glucose tolerance and healthy insulin function are further supported with chromium
and vanadium.
• Supports Healthy Immune Response: Transfer factors are tiny molecules that transfer
immunity information from one entity to another. These “smart molecules” support healthy
immune responses, including the body’s ability to remember past health threats. 4Life Transfer
Factor GluCoach provides the benefit of Targeted Transfer Factor for excellent support of
metabolic and endocrine systems.

DIRECTIONS: Take four to six (4-6)
capsules daily with 8 oz of fluid.
Serving Size: One (1) Capsule
Servings Per Container: 120

Supplement Facts
Amount Per Capsule
Chromium (nicotinate)
Targeted Transfer Factor®

% DV*
70 mcg 58%
50 mg
**

A patented extract containing Targeted Transfer
Factor from cow colostrum and egg yolk

Pterocarpus marsupium
200 mg
Fenugreek
50 mg
Momordica charantia
35 mg
Gymnema sylvestre
25 mg
Korean Ginseng
20 mg
Alpha Lipoic Acid
30 mg
Vanadium (bis-glycinato oxo vanadium) 150 mcg
*Reference Daily Intake (RDI)
**Daily Value (DV) not established
Other Ingredient: gelatin capsule.

• Provides Antioxidant Support: Alpha lipoic acid (ALA) has been shown to be an important
antioxidant to support healthy metabolic systems and structures. ALA supports healthy insulin
function in the body and healthy blood sugar levels.

www.4vidas.com

Technical Point
• 4Life Transfer Factor GluCoach is a Targeted Transfer Factor product and is protected by US patents
4,816,563, 6,468,534, and 6,866,868.
4Life strongly recommends the use of BioEFA in combination with 4Life Transfer Factor GluCoach.

Ordering Information
Item #29001 - 120 ct/bottle
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